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Four outstanding seniors from Western Montana high schools were awarded $100 scholar­
ships after interviews on the UM campus Saturday (May 13), according to Charles E. Hood, 
chairman of the UM teacher education scholarship committee. A total of 22 students were 
interviewed for the special awards.
The Montana Federated Women's Clubs awarded scholarships to Barbara Fuhrman,
Missoula Hellgate and Ruth Hamilton, Plains. Alternates for the awards are Patricia Kelly, 
Butte Public and Nora Woomer, Missoula Hellgate. The award is given to outstanding seni^._ 
who plan to prepare for a teaching career by enrolling in a Montana college or university.
The scholarship given by Phi Delta Kappa, professional men's education fraternity, 
went to Carl Carpenter, Ronan, The alternate for this award is Leonard Kargacin, Anaconda. 
Gamma Zeta chapter at the University gives the award to encourage capable young men to 
enter teaching.
Pearl Back, Hamilton, is the recipient of a scholarship given by the Ravalli County 
local of the Montana Education Association. First alternate is JoAnne Summers,
Stevensville; second alternate is Teresa Lee, Hamilton. The award is given to a senior frc/.i 
a Ravalli County high school.
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